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The Marking Chr-mich or M. A r-
rmmde Ctrrvi editor of the the (Paris) Ar<«- 

■ :<o w is killed in a duel with M. de

dvrtook to put it in execution have been se
cured and imprisoned. Santa Anna has al
so been conveyed to a place of greater safe
ty. and more strongly secured than 
Thus bis friends have proved his worst 
Biles.

sax > ment, they would always have in projection 
some great provincial woik. In the prose
cution of their laudable plans, they would 
constantly be opposed by the French of 
Lower Canada, who, void of generous ambi
tion, and destitute of any wish to see their 
country improve in population, arts and 
agriculture, are contented with voting the 
public money in trifling individual grants to 
themselves and favorites. The Upper Ca
nadians, thus thwarted in their views, many 
doubtless of personal interest to themselves 
and (fiends would be thrown back upon 
their more loyal brethren, and would be 
forced to see the necessity of making com
mon cause with them. Of this truism an ex
emplification is to be seen in Lower Canada \ ain r, ;iJ nr h.! sfa,.lie* 
itself, where the natives of the United States j between the n buste» 
settled in that Province, despite their repub
lican education, are almost to a man found 
in the ranks of the British party. The poli
tical influence ot the French in Louisiana 
ceased the moment that State became an in
tegral part of the great Republic* and so, we 
confidently predict, will that of our nigher 
^neighbours virtually do the same, that in
stant the Brbish Parliament repeals the Act, 
dividing the Provinces of Quebec.

We look up en the Union of the two Pro
vinces as the certain panacea for Canadian 
ills. The argument used above is one out 
of a thousand that might be brought to bear 
upon the subject.

maud for a repeal of the act and revocation 
of the charter under w hich the British North 
American Land Company is incorporated, 
and for a resumption of the lands which 
have been sold to that company. It is dis
tinctly stated that his Majesty's Government 
cannot proceed to the cmisiuefation of this 
last demand, unless it can be first establish
ed. in dut course of law, that the claim of 
the company to its corporate character and 
to the possession ot its lands, i* invalid.

The conclusion of lb y answer is in these
words ;
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presented by an eye witness to be greatly re

pet haps the duced in numbers, and desertions continu
ally thinning the ranks. In all respects, 
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Nit single com plaint had » ecu r.liegrd, v. hi* h 
had not S een either prompt h removed, < r 
made the subject id’ imj -.iHal iuoitiry. No 
mal-administration of lit- m ai s i f the Pro
vince was impuNd to y t r Lotobship.—- 
Without HU y actual < entre* « isy with the 
Executive Gr v< i i ntent, the lie t so, however 
declined the eor. ( liatu e with the proposi
tion to provide h r the tu irais and the sup
plies ].itiding tie inquiry, His Majesty 
does not deny that this is a power that the 
law has entrusted to the representatives of 
the people. But he cannot admit |that on 
the part of his Majesty to accord the fullest 
measure of justice to his Canadian subjects. 
On a review of all the cireimistam es of the

G oven n enl are led fo

• >J U*. r.i ( ;i xiI i l i t ■ t*<
- V !> The Poor Law.—On Friday the second 

annual report of the poor law commission
ers was presented to the House of Lords by 
the Marquis of Lnnsdqwne. ?t now appears 

| that Urn savings driring th- vtar 183-) were 
'I 'd tde Sténo»800,000. During the par-, chiai year ending 

in March, 1836, the savings were, in round 
numbers, £1,800.000. The savings in the 
expense of litigation a loue were upwards of 
£86.000, during the last year, - just dou
ble the whole expenses of the new central 
machinery of commissi oners, the secretary,
assistant secretaries. &c. 'J’he report, it is | LOWER CANADA.
said, settles the problem ot a .suthlus uopu- TiB^fuîfUment of his pledge, Lord Gosford case, his Mrjes'y o
liiiion, bv showing the entire absorption o has communicated to the House of Assembly the conclusion, that the course pm sut u by 
the apparent sur} lus, anu riie general err,- t|1P answer of his Britannic Majesty to the the House is to he ascribed to the misap-

! ploy ment ot «be agi ietii i ut a! hioomers at address voted bv the House at the last Ses- prehension of the tenor of your lordship s
i §0(H wages, together wtilt 'he employment ai)d also a full copy of his instructions instructions, induced by the publication ot
of tneir children. o scarce has labours as Governor in Chief. The latter has not a few detached passages from them. Your 

The Slave Trade in Cuba.—The slave been in some of the dispaupensed district- reac|j.p<j tJS< but the former is published m j l . jdsltip will, therefore, communicate to the
tde is very far front being nm.-down in the notwithstanding the absorption of the al- th° Montreal Courier of the 30th ult. j House a complete copy of those instructions,

i , and us:pwi»'i.*y in and about leged surplus, teat the farmers have been The answer commences with an expression and will lenew your application for the ar- 
^ itiy snips h un the l ni ted c ..impelled to. bring into use agfia the ma- at the ill success of his Majesty’s rears now due to tlte public officers, and for

V SI !.; here for the purpose of being chiites which were put aside in consequence Ptu]f a\0nrs to remove the distrusts with the funds necessary to carry on his Majes-
siavvre -f. Instead of the Baltimore of the agricultm u ri ts of 1830. ^ Hits has which the minds of the people and represen- tv’s service,

and sailors hitherto hoUght, been avcom,-'" ! in di incts which were tatiVes appear.to have been allVcted, and ano- ‘
•r.i.it-»3 -ire no;v buying lët.ky nu- cm recently c^rnplaii.iiig loudly c>t iistress ; (])Pr nf confidence tliat the misconceptions

i-us ships which are 'sent to the Stave and where there has been no assistance from ()f t*m, u,,.mvul Ulu ultimately pass away, and
'-•asl for tfjjcrm. oil, which means for ne- the demand for labor in the new railroads, his Majesty’s labors for the welfare of the
roes. There is an am borage ground near or from e migra',1 n. Districts in Essex and | provjlH.e be repaid by the confidence of its

* tar/.as, where the slave ships are in, very Norfolk and other places, which have not i jnhahitants.
n full of negro- «, front the c'r.ast of At- \< t recti » ed the aid of ti e new measures,

. ca. Tuvre they are landed ami imwiliiug- | a«.e as dec ply panuerised "as ever. In some 
iv marched to Mantanzas, where tuer are of the n e rn,: 1 ,«n parishes nearly three- 
out in the slave market,—the authorities fourths uf the rates wilt be saved, and re
linking at this violation of the laws of na- ductions equally great in several of the ru- 
tioos. If the abolitionists, instead uf mak- ral districts. The great sufferers by the 
ing so much Useless and injurious ■ fiort in new measures, are the beer shop keepers and 
the Unit.M States, w. ul i -.Uivct tl • . atteu- brewers iu the country, the giu shop keep- 
■ v■ n to the slave trade, as carried on h* re, ers in towns, an i tfit prc/i-Mioital gentlemen 
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•- otijccted to fine, and the principle set- 
d that such publication was a violation uf 

Ltcrarv property. This decision is remark- 
- i le inasmuch as a similar trial in England 
led to the conclusion that lectures becapie 
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It is rumoured tliat the Spanish Charge 
d Aifairs here, rather than sweat to the Con
stitution of 1812, has intimated an intention 
of sending in his resignation, which it is said 
will be toiwarded by express to-morrow to 
Madrid.
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His Majesty then adverts to the demand 
j ut forward by the House, for a close inves
tigation and reform of abuses, especially in 
the constitution and operation of the Legis
lative Council as shall at once enjov a due 
share of public confidence and the full exer
cise of an enlightened and independent 
judgment but intimates a decided unwil
lingness to depart in any manner from the 
existing constitution of the Provincial Go
vernment—which we understand to signify 

negative to the demand of the House for 
an Elective Council.

As to the genarai conduct of the Provinci
al Governnient;Jfjif is announsed |to he His 
Majesty’s injunction.

“ That full and early explanations should 
be afforded to the representatives of the peo
ple, of all important meaeures adopted by 
the government— that the Assembly should 
enjoy the rnost ample opportunity of ex
plaining both to the King himself and to his 
Majesty’s representatives in the Province, 
their opinions and their wishes respecting 
everv such measure ; that the imputed mis
conduct of any public officer with the ex
ception, of course, of his Majesty’s represen
tative, the Governor, who must be responsi
ble directly to the King and the Imperial 
Parliament, should be closely and imparti
ally investigated-—that means should be de
vised for bringing to trial and punishment, 
within the Provincr itself, every such officer 
to whose charge and malversation in office 
may be laid—and that effectual security 
should be taken for the zealous co-operation 
of all subordinate officers in every measure 
advised by the legislature and sanctioned by 
the King, for the general welfare of his Ma
jesty’s subjects.

The demand of the House for the repeal 
of the British statutes respecting tenures ut 

l .land, is negatived ; as is also the other de-

rl
o PARIS, Sep. 6.

The Ministry, it is expected, will be com 
rlete to-morrow —There appears to have 
been much difficulty m making the necessary 
arrangements.

The Tigris, steamer, which recently foun
dered in the Euphrates, has been recover-
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All idea of the French government inter
fering in the affairs of Spain is put an end to 
for the present by the dissolution of the mi
nistry.

There are thirty Banks in Boston. On 
the 3d instant, Three Hundred and Twenty 
Directors were choses fur the management 
of them.
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:i Texas. — Wv li VY; >
Kingston Sept. 9.

A report, is nil in town, that were its im- 
rt not circulated for the hundredth time 
might attach s me credit, viz :—that the 

British Government are aga.n taking into 
their serious consideration the long contem
plated proj -ot of re-uniting the two Provinc
es of Upper and Loiter Canada. How this 
report lias got wind we are unable to say, 
but we believe the recent visit to this coun
try of Mr Gillespie, of London, who it is 
said cau.e here upon a political aaission, has 
in great measure given rise to it.

It is perhaps immature in us to speculate 
upon this important project, since its very 
existence is so doubtful ^ bu* we cannot help 

our imagination one sure and

since, (winch i>\ the way 
s untDital now a-da\s) which gives ini'or 

of some importance from this new 
Our news reaches

V $

pomat u>n
ud interesting country.

-■ii th î n fins Cœ*ar, \vbiéh arrived 
Bazzoiia to New Orleans a t • .night 

Ti t political character of 'le* < ; "n- 
i-: repfesented as being more tranquil ; 

•jind the crops, considering the neglecte l and 
agitated state of I he country, very propi
tious. Most parts of the province, it is 
thought, will yield enough to supply the 
real wants of the inhabitants.
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BOSTON, Oct. 5.
By tlie follow iug extract from the New- 

York Gazcttpe, it will|be seen that the thirty 
nine thousand dollars, stolen on hoard the 
Rhode-Llank, have been recovered.

THE GOLD FOUND.

We are gratified in having it £in our pow. 
er to state that the thirty nine thousand 
dollars in gold, which was stolen from the 
Captain’s office of the steam-boat Rhode 
Island, ou the night of the 19th ult on her 
passage from this Port to Providence has all 
been recovered.

The quarrel between France and Switze r
land or rathe r the canton of Basle, stems to 
be growing serious, 
the origin or cause of the difficulty, whiçli 
appears to be of an individual rather then » 
national- character,

at

Santa Anna.—In 
New Orleans for a long time past, attempts 
have been made to rescue Santa Anna ; se
veral of these attempts, strange as it may 
seem, have originated in .Yew Orleans. But 

short time since a schooner named the 
Passaic, left the city for this express pur
pose, having been hired and corrupted to do 
so by Mexican gold. It was the intention 
of the officers and crew to play the part of 
spies, and thus gain access to Santa Anna’s 
person, whom they intended to secretly 
place, on board the Passaic, and then convey 
him to some place of safety. The plot, 
however, was discovered, and those who un-

ÀTTEMPT TO RESCUE

* painting to 
happy result. The French party would be 
thereby annihilated. However much our 
Upper Canada democrats may affect to ap
prove of the measuies of the Papineu clique, 
and to effect their own immediate purposes, 
join hand in hand with their leaders, yet 

put into direct collision, their national 
jealousies would burst forth, to the total 
destruction of their political friendship.— 
Our democrats, who are mostly of British 
and American origin, are adventurers, specu
lative and enterprising ; fond of impr ve-
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